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TELEPHONES !

Business Office , No13. .

Night Editor. No. S3 ,

aitsint-
N. . Y. P. Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , CCM Sapp block-

.If

.

you In your yard or house
po to Blxby's , 1KW Morrlam block.-

G.

.

. W. Clark and William Crlss wnro fined
for drunkenness yesterday morning In pollco-
court. .

Go to the gospel meeting nt Masonic hall
tonight nt : 'M nnd hear about "Names
Written In Heaven , "

W. W. Wilson and Cora Tlbbets , both of-

Omnhn , were united in matrimony yester-
day

¬

, Kov. O. W. Crofts ofllclating.
Tom Baldwin , formcrlv of this plnco , has

been appointed deputy clerk of the court of
private land claims by Judge J. H. Heed ,

John , the olght-months-old son of Mr , nnd-

Mrs. . I. O. Crispoll , died Friday night nt the
family residence in Garner township , of-

cbolern Infantum. The funeral will lake
place this meriting nt 10 o'clock.

The Fourth of July wits celebrated yester-
day

¬

In the enterprising town of Glenwood.-
T.

.

. C. Dawson of the attorney general's ofllco
went down nnd delivered the oration of the
day to n highly Interested audience-

.At
.

the scml-tnnunl election of officers of
the Ladles' Aid society of the Fifth Avenue
Mnthodlstchurch the following ofilccrs were
elected : President , Mrs. John Duquette :

vice president , Mrs. W. P. Walker ; secre-
tary

¬

, .Sirs. Sadie Collier ; treasurer , Mrs. D-

.Hnrcourt.
.

.

Michael Glcason , jr. , died In the hospital
at Denver vestordny morning , consumption
being the cause. The remains will bo brought
to this city , nnd funeral .services will bo held
Monday morning nt II o'clock nt St. Francis
Xnvler's church. Mr. Gloason , sr. , Is also
quite ill at his homo In this city , and with the
recent bereavements the cup of sorrow of
this family scorns more than filled.-

E.

.

. A. Babcock , the well known Avocn
attorney , wiih taken before the Insane com-

missioners
¬

somn limn ago for an examination ,

nnd was ordered by them to bo taken to St-
.Bernard's

.

hospital for treatment. Yesterday
nn uncle of his from Webster City arrived In
the Bluff.s nnd secured an order from the
commissioners to have his nephew delivered
Into his care. Ho took him homo with htm-
to Webster City last evening.-

Ofllcors
.

O'Connell nnd Martin went to Cut-
Off Island yesterday to lay In n supply of
liquor sellers who have oeon plying "their
trade without interference from the city
authorities for son.o time past. There nro
seven saloons on the Island , but llvo of the
owners were nwny on their .summer vaca-
tions

¬

, so that they could not bo found. Tom
Anderson nnd Pa't Johnson wore arrested nnd
brought to this side of the river. They will
bo given n chance to contribute fifty dollars
and costs to the city revenues tomorrow
morning. No trouble was experienced by the
olllcers In handling them , ns they had had
the ptnmlso of assistance from the Omaha
authorities in case the men objected to being
taken back to Iowa soil after bulug carried
through Omaha.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart nnd Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

; 45 Fourth street , Council Bluffs , Tn ,

Try DuRiietto & Co.'s pomoim fruit Juice
tablets. They are delicious.

All Ahoard forColfax.
For health and recreation seek the waters

nnd rest nf Colfnx Spring , Iowa. Tlio Chi-
cago

¬

& Hock Island Is selling round trip
tickets from Council Buffs and return for
7.K! ) . A. T. Elwcll , ticket agent. No. 10

Pearl street.-

Drs.

.

. Woodburv , dentists , !10 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 143. High
grade work u specialty-

.I'EltSOXAI.

.

. J'4 ItAGKAI'll * .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Squlro leave tomorrow
for Spirit Lake.

County Clerk T. S. Campbell leftlastevon-
Ing

-

for his homo In Ncola.
Miss Anna Boston has been visiting friends

in Perry during the last week.
George W. Cardman of Hoehostor Is visit-

ing
¬

his lathor-ln-lnw , J. W. Morso.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Marks left last week for Lincoln ,

Nob. , where she will visit her daughters ,
Mrs , Polsky.I-

.
.

. N. Fllckinger has returned from n week's
trip to Pueblo , Pike's Peak and other west-
ern

¬

points.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Mueller nnd daughters , Maud nnd-
Hattlc , loft for Colfux , where they will spend
a couple uf weeks.

James 1C Mllburn , formerly In business In
Council Bluffs , but now of Toledo , O. , Is
visiting friends hero.

John W. Balrd , Will Balrd and their
mother leave today for Colorado , whore they
will spend .several months ,

James N. Bowman nnd Miss Anna Bovir-
man leave today for Portland , Mo. , where
they will spend the summer.

Miss Anniu Hcathorman and Miss Minnie
Denahay are the guests of Miss Minnlo Ma-
loney

-
, ((118 Washington avenue.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. A. B. Hoff of Watsoka , 111. ,
are visiting their son , J. A. Hoff , the freight
agent of the Chicago it Hock Is'nnd.-

G.

.

. W. Crofts goes to Dunlap next Tues-
day

¬

where ho will read an original poem nt
the old soldiers' gathering , which Is to occur
there on Tuesday , Wednesday nnd Thursday.-

Drs.
.

. Webster and H. A. Woodbury leave
this evening fora two months' camping out
nlong the Elkhorn In Nebraska. . Thov will
travel the greater part ot the distance on-
horseback. . _

Chautaniina Trains.
Special trains on the Chicago & Rock

Island will run as follows between the local
depot on Main street nnd the Chnutauqua
grounds :

Leave Council Bluff.s ((1:10 a. m. , 7 : "0n. m. ,
10:0: ;! a. m , , 100: ! ! a. m. , 1 : !10 p. m. , 4:00: p. m. ,
(ill p. m., TSO: p. m.

Leave Chautauqua U-IO: a.m. , 8:120: n. m. ,
8fl5: a. m. , USO: n. m. , 2'JO: p. m. , 5 : ; ! .

"
> p. m , ,

UMfip. m. , 10:15: p. m.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandel & Klein , Council
Bluffs. Prices very low ; frelirht prepaid to-

yourclty. . _
O. Younkorman & Co. , feed nnd commis-

sion
¬

, 103 Uroiidwuy , Council Bluffs. Tel. T7.

County Seat War.
Judge Wnkellold hud rendered n decision

In the Harrison county seat Injunction case
which was commenced in his court nt Sioux
City to restrain the county board of super-
visors

¬

from acting on the petition for the re-

moval
¬

of the county seat. In handing down
his decision Judgu Wnkotlold held that the
position of the Missouri Valley people was
correct , and that the board of supervisors
had the exclusive privilege of deciding
whether or not the petition was fraudulent.
The board Is now nt liberty to go on nnd do-
rldo

-
whether the county scat shall remain nt

Logan or bo removed to Missouri Valley.

Attention Ladles !

"You are" cordially Invited to call at the
room next to the Gas company In the Mor-
rintn

-
block nnd learn tbo latest novelties in

the line of ratio baking free ot charge. Wo
have employed the competent individual who
has been carrying on the work with such
wonderful success In Omaha , and promise
our ladles a rate treat. Fifty cents for the
caite If the liulv who makes it wishes to buy
It. The pans In which the cr.ke.-t are baked
are also for sale. Avail yourselves. Such
an opportunity mav not occur again soon.
Scarcely n lud.v in Omnhn who does not feel
bcncllttcd by the lessons received.S-

BCIIKTAHY
.

W. C. A.

Union Park races. Onmhn nnd Councl-
Bluffi , September 8-11 , $d,500 ; October'023M.-
OOO. . For programmes address Nat Brown
Merchants hotel , Omaha-

.Don't

.

fall to attend U. A. Hlchardson &
Co.'s autlon sulo of watches , clocks , Jewelry
and silverware this evening, No.lul Broad-
ivay

-
, Special bale for ladles , 2 o'clock today.-

Ga.soUno.unil

.

oil ; cobs , wood and coali
prompt delivery. L U, Kuotu, SJ Main ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Dr. Brysou Starts a Orusado Against tlio-

Bellinger Institute.

ARREST OF THE CHIEF AND ONE HELPE-

R.Clintgctl

.

with Prnotloliis Medicine
Without Authority from llio Btnto-

Ilo.ird of Health Other
Doctors nrc-

Dr. . W. O. Bryson , the Omaha doctor who
took an notlvo part In the Investigation Unit
was made of the Omnhn medical Institute ,

nnd that resulted In ttio exoneration of the
doctors of the Institute from all cbariros of
criminal proceedings , has turned hU atten-
tion

¬

to the liolllngor hospital of this city ,

and announces that It Is the next Institution
which ho proposes to nmilhllato. With this
purpose he tiled an Information against l
I * . HcllliiKor yesterday morning in superior
court , charging him with practicing modi-

elno

-

without having n permit from the state
hoard of health , ixs required by law. At the
same time ho filed a similar Information
against P. Grung , ono of the assistants tit
the hospital , nnd Qrutip wus arrested might
before last.-

Lr.
.

) . Koltlngor was arrested yesterday , hut
was immediately released on his own recog-

nizance

¬

, to appear next Tuesday morning )

when Bryson says n representative of the
state board of health will ho on the ground
to prosecute the case.

The fact that Dr. Btlllngor did not record
his certificate from the state hoard of health
ho accounts for simply on tno ground of
negligence , and not out of a deslro to make
trouble. The following list of practicing
physicians , as copied from the records In the
county clerk's ofllcc shows that lr. Bellinger-
Is not the only ono who has neglected to
comply with the legal formality : John
Green , J. 41. 13 aw tow. 1. II. Clonvor , T. B.
Lacey , Donald Macrae ; A. J. Coolc , T. H. Al-

lison
¬

, P. J. Muntifpmory , A. P. Ilanchott , H.-

B.

.

. Jennings , M. 1. Bellinger. W. L. Capell ,

U. A. Pinnoy , J. F. White , Mrs. C. G. Hall ,

Charles Ucutlcln , Sarah A. Smith , M. H-

.Chamberlain.
.

. S. M. Snyder , M. B. Suydor ,

Charles A. Kolllns , C. H. Bower, F. U-

.Hou'ghton
.

, W. 1C. KolK-r , Franz Curl Anton
Goerss. Alfred Grant Hopkins , Alfred Ship-
man , Version Underwood Troynor-

.Alt"iitlon

.

, 'I i-iivcllnir Si en.
Inasmuch as there is to bo no special

demonstration on traveling men's day , the
18th , outside of the Chautnuqua grounds , all
who care to do so may go at any hour during
the forenoon ; but all should bo on hand at
the Chicago , Hock Island & Paclllc depot
not later than 13 : IiO p. m. , as special train
will leave promptly at that hour. There will
be a basket lunch between 4 und 7 o'clock on
the grounds.V. . J. DAVBXWJHT , Pros'dent.

Picnic at Manhattan Deach , LakoManawa-
peed fishing , line bathing and boating ; plenty
ofsliiulo ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it. _

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons at Burhorn's-

.nt

.

Central.
Lightning played sad hr voo with the tele-

phone
-

lines yesterday mornlngat 2 : ! iO o'clock.
The night operator , Miss Nettle Blcdsoe , was
at her post , when she was suddenly surprised
at seeing a shoot of flro running along the
wires that entered the room , and completely
enveloped one of .ho switch boards. Upon
Investigation , after the lire had passed away ,

it was found that eighty-two fuses had been
burned out , nnd consequently eighty-two of
the subscribers wore unable to use their tele-
phones

¬

yesterday morning. Manager C. A-

.Atkins
.

was at the ofllce at an early hour re-

pairing
¬

the damage, nnd by 10 o'clock, with
the assistance of the full force of the "hollo"
girls , the dainneo had been repaired and the
phones were in good shape-

.SA.TUUDA.Y

.

& MONDAY SPKCIAhS-

At the Uost.m Store , Council
low i.

What is loft of our half wool challics to go-

at ItiJvTc , former price iJc.-
Chlfdrun's

.

itao ribbed seamless hose , fast
blnck , for 13| c, former price 17o.

! l cases yard wide batiste and summer
cashmeres , worth l M ' , for Sea yard.

1 case ot the ntnv Pukin cloth", beautiful
styles und colorings, lOo.-

fjOo
.

summer corsets , special price 30c while
they last.'-

JUO
.

dozen gents' outing shirts , see spaclul
bargains marked :i5c , U3c , 5'Jc' , 73c , 1.00 to-
R1.5U eieh.I-

fiO
.

cloven laales' lOo ribbed vests , 5o-

.Spoclal
.

sale of remnants in wool goods ,

wash goods , etc. , nt remnant prices.
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.i'lnnos

.

, organs , C. B. Music Co. , 539 B'way-

.CIuui

.

tu-
At the Chautnuqua yesterday George W.

Miller delivered u lecture on "Pluck" in the
afternoon , which was received with a ercat
deal of enthusiasm. Vlis sermon this after-
noon

¬

wilt no doubt bo a grout drawing crowd.
Last evening another grand concert was

given hy tbo band , the quartette and Miss
Bertha Unyllss of Omaha. Tliis aftornonn-
tbo band will plnv sacred music-

.Don't

.

wear n heavy , ill-lltting suit when
you can got elegant sutnmorsults and ensturn
prices nt lioltor's the tailor , !110 Broadway.

Hotel Gordon , most contr.iliy located first-
class house in city ; straight JJ u day-

.Swnnson

.

Music company , !lto Broadwa-

y.GVlt'Tf

.

JL'AKTIKS VAUGHT.

Trump Who Attacked tlio Xoi-tliwcst-
era t rixlii Arrewteil.B-

OOSK
.

, In. , July H. The parties guilty of
firing Into the North western train at Ontario
last night arc bulleved to havo' boon cap-
tured

-

bv the shorifT of Story county nnd
lodged In the Nevada jail.

They are tramps put off the train nt Amos
yesterday evening. At least three) slims wuro-
lirod , two windows in the parlor car nnd ono
in the day coach having bullet boles. Ono
bullet that entered the sleeper Just missed n-

lady's head.
_

lownVontlicr Crop Uu'lctlu.-
DBS

.
MOISKS , la , , July 11. This week's

bulletin of the Iowa weather nnd orop ser-
vice

-

reports cool weather , fnvorablo to small
grain , checking tlio tondenuy to rust nnd
blight , which caused considerable damago.
Winter wheat and rye were harvested In
good condition. Haying Is In progress with
ttu average yield. Corn Is making n vigorous
strugKlo for existence mid wltn favorable
weuthur may yet vccovor a largo part of its
loss In the state.____

Suicide Identified.W-
ATKIU.OO

.
, la. , July 11. The body of tbo

unknown man who committed sulclda hero
yesterday has been identified as that of-

Alonzo Dibble , n wealthy farmer living near
Canon Falls , Minn. The identification was
miulo by n neighbor of his , who caino hero to
take charge of the remains. Dlbblo was
Insnna over the loss of his wlfu , and bos boon
missing from homo slnco Juno L'-

O.Mettled

.

the Strike.O.-

IKAI.OOSA
.

, In. , July 11. The minors nt
Carbondale and Beacon have voted to declare
the strike off nnd go to wont. This will sot-
tie the strlko for the stato.

Corner Stone. 1ald.-
DrnuquR

.

, la. , July 11. The corner stone
of the now tli5,000 court house hero was
hero this afternoon. Great display marked
the occasion.

lii-uko tlio VII
Miscreants throiv bricks and stones into

the front windows of a grocery store at Ot
Park avoiuio about 'J o'clock this mornlnL' .
An otllcor was near and heard the crush. Ho-
guvo'ibaso , bat, tu fulled to utch the run-
aways

¬

,

Himnllml Ilainlln'H Will.B-

ANGOII
.

, Mo. , July 11. The will of the
late Hannibal Hamlln has boon died (or-
ojjdrtuo U makes uo public bou.ucats.

LONDON SPLENDOR
[COXTIXUntl FltOM flltST PAOE.J

the Idea of Blnino dying before the mooting
of the next republican national convention.

Will TJCIIVO Their Prlmm.
Dillon nnd O'Brien will bo discharged from

the Oalway gael on the iJOth. Both nro In-

gooa health. By that tlmo O'Urlcn will
probably have moro ) than ho pos-

sessed

¬

during the peace overtures between
him and Parnoll. The latter Is dead as-

n door nail slnco the Carlow election , nnd Is

not a source of Interest to anyone. A ma-

jority
¬

of 2,000 In a poll of 5,000, U n hard
enough fact to panc-.rata the dullest brain.
Besides Parnoll said ho would win. An
analysis of the vote shows that not moro
than n thousand homo rulers voted for his
candidate. Thp rest of his vote was glv on-

by conservatives who nro solid for him. The
national federation In America need have no
doubt a * to the result of the struggle between
Parnoll and tbo patriots.

Poor Gorilon-Cmiitilings.
When the prtnco of Wales determines to

extinguish n man ho takes nochances ,

Among the giioH4 invltod to his g.inlcn-
pnrtj Thursday wore all tha mambsrs of the
Wilson family. A down Gar.lori-Ctimtnlngs
could not hold their own against this sort of
thing.-

An
.

animated discussion ns to the origin of

the word "chestnut" Is in proirrnsi here-
.Sillan

.

Nordica explains that the word be-

cumo
-

papular becausa the manager of the
Chestnut street theater at Philadelphia was
once on n tlmo tin old fogoy , who was fond of
worn out plays , which the actors finally de-

scribed as a "chestnut. "
Foivor house boats than usual wore at-

Honly this year. Among the Missing Is

Colonel North's golden grasshonoor. North
applied for a station and was refused , on the
ground , It Is said , that some procecdlngs'on
the golden grasshopper last year were of n
character to parallzo the rustic.! , and make
oven Londoners stnro. It Is said that North
offered 200 for a station , but ttio Thames
conservancy refused to entertain any offer.

Citizen Soldiers Itcvlowcil-
hy the Knipcror of Germany.L-

OXPO.V
.

, July 11. The emperor of Ger-
many

¬

remained at the state ball until 3 o'clock
this morning. AtS o'clock ho nroso and break ¬

fasted. Shortly before noon the emperor In-

spected
¬

the yeomen of the rfiiard. Thou , In
company with the empress nnd attended by n

brilliant suite , the emperor drova to the rosl-

dcncoof
-

the German ambassador , whcro the
Imperial party was entertained nt lunch. In
the nftoruoon the emperor nnd empress loft
London for Wimoledon to bo present at the
review of the troops.-

In
.

obedience to instructions from the war
ofllcoalltho volunteers wore equipped in full
marching order , and the ex ports who watched
their arrival were unanimously of the opinion
that the men made n line muster. Many of
the volunteer regiments , In orJor to show the
emperor that they wore not such "rear-
rankers" as some people supposed , preferred
to march in full heavy marching order all
the way to Wimbledon and back again to
their regimental' districts , some of these
regiments thus fulling in for a good twenty
to twenty-live miles tramp-

.Adinlinti.m
.

ir the Volunteer * .

By'J:30: p. m. all the refulars , numbering
from six to seven thousand men , were In the
positions assigned to thorn , though the volun-
teers

¬

were still pouring in a living 'stream-
up the common. Everybody admired and
commented upon the excellent order nnd nd-

mirablo
-

steadiness with which the volunteers
marched upon the ground , oven the veteran
army officers admitting that the
tradesmen did very well. The en-

tire
¬

body of troops was under the
supreme command of his royal highness , the
dulro of Cambridge , commnndor-in-chiof of
the British army. The volunteers numoored
about eighteen thousand men. The infantry
wus divided into two divisions under the
command of the duke of Connaught and Sir
Wood , K. C. B. , respectively. All the bri-
gades

¬

wore massed In readiness for the re-
view

¬

at 3:30: p. m. , and at that hour the dul < o-

of Cambridge, followed by a numarous staff,
passed tno line on a preliminary inspection ,

which showed the troops to bo In n very crod-
itublo

-

condition.
Arrival of the Emperor.-

By
.

this time the emperor nnd His party
wore drawinc near the common nnd nt 4-

o'clock the artillery thundered out a salute
and the Gorman imperial standard was run
up on the flagstaff at the viewing stand In
place of the British standard , nnd almost
immediately the ompororof Germany , accom-
panied

¬

by the prince of Wales and n staff
of brilliant uniforms and followed by un
escort of the Life guards , dashed up to the
saluting point in gallant , style , the horses
thundering over the sward , the ofllcor's and
soldier's arms flashing and clashing with
harmony. Arriving at the saluting point the
emperor nnd his pa'rty drew rein nnd as the
emperor salutad ho was received by the duke
of Cambridge mid staff, while a royal saluto'
was lired by the artillery. The emperor was
mounted upon a magnificent black charger
and was dressed in the uniform of a field
marshal of the White Cuirassiers.

Review of the Troops.
When the sound of tno last gun of the

salute had died away among the distant hills
the omnoror , attended by bis staff, led by the
dnkO'Of Cambridge , proceeded to inspect the
British regiment und ttio volunteer * . After
lids Inspection , which scorned to Irnprobs
the emperor with n favorable opinion
of the equipments , the ruler of Ger-
many

¬

rode back to the saluting point. As
soon ns the emperor was seated In front of
the stand with the duke ot Cambridge near
him and with their two staffs behind them
the inarch commenced and lasted an hour
nnd a half. Not only the emperor but the
German military critics behind htm were of
the opinion that the march past was per-
formed

¬

in splendid stylo. So much was the
emperor Impressed with the soldierly be-
havior

¬

of tbo volunteers that on several oc-

casions
¬

ho addressed complimentary remarks
to the olllcers in command of the different
corps which mot with his wnrmnst approval ,

referring in warm terms to tbo smartness of-
tlio men's appearance and to the precision
with which they passed tbo. reviewing
point. As the emperor proceeded to
Inspect the troops nnd ns the troops
marched past tha reviewing point the com-
bined

¬

band * of the guards "played the Ger-
man

¬

nnthom , After the cavalry came the
regular artillery brigades , and thov were
followed in turn by the infantry. After the
ontlro body of troops had marched past the
lines wore reformed , the soldlurs presented
nrms , another royal siiluto was fired and the
review was at an end.

Immediately nftor tlio termination of thcso
military ceremonies the emperor started for
the Crystal palace to witness a parade of tlia
volunteer IIro department and n grand dis-
play

¬

uf tlruworks In the evening ,

The Imperial party after inspecting the fire
brigade on the grounds of the Crystal palace ,
dined privately In the palace. 'They after-
wards

¬

viewed the display of fireworks ar-
ranged

¬

In their honor and then returned to
Buckingham palaco.

Split In TexiiH Alliance Probable.F-
OUT

.

WOIITII , Tex , , July 11. The principal
feature of the state alliance convention this
morning was a speech by U. S. Hall , presi-
dent

¬

of the Missouri alliance. Ho charged
that Dr. Maeuno has sold out for a money
consideration to the protectionists , and In
the furtherance of that bargain the third
party move was Inaugurated In tlio south to
divert the domoerutlc voto. Ho said that It-
wus no disgrace for such a dishonest man as-
Mucuno to got into the alliance , but It would
becomtta disgrace if ho was not turned out.
President IIuH was loudly applauded , It is
believed the outcome of the convention will
be u split in the state alliance , onu faction
representing the third party and the other
the democratic wing.

TroublCN ,

MONTUUAL , July 11. Craig Si Sons , elec-
tricians

¬

, assigned today. Liabilities about
tK.OOO.

FAIIEDTO STORE HARMONY ,

Eovlow of WhatT
°
the Western Possongei-

Assoolatiou' Did Not Accomplish.

GOULD LINES OPPOSED TO THE ALTON.

Present Statefjf Affairs Makes ll-

Ulllloult to seovcr n Heinedy-
Chanuo for

Scalpers ,

CHICAGO , July 11. The mooting of mnna-
.gcrs

.

of the Western Passenger association la-

n thing of the past and absolutely no progress
has been made toward the settlement ot the
questions on which Chairman Finloy and the
Chlapo & Alton road nro nt loggerheads
It was demonstrated at the morn-

ing session that n majority of the
roads still maintained their opposition to the
Alton's policy In the controversy anil were
disposed to sustain the chairman nt nil

hazards. This was made so clear to General
Manager Clmppoll of the Alton that ho did
not attend the afternoon session nt all , and
the other managers , after n half hour's In-

formal discussion of the subject , adjourned
without reaching any conclusion.

Thus the movement to restore harmony
through the Intervention of the general man-
agers foil flat. U'hllo tlu ) Hock Island nnd
the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City strongly
defended the Alton's position the Chicago &

Northwestern favored a compromise and all
the rest declared In favor of sustaining
Chairman Finloy. The Gould lines seemed
to lead the opposition to the Alton , nnd there
were those who thought they saw in this n

schema on the part of Jay Guuld himself to
force the Alton into n position frail which It
can only escape by Joining the western trafllo-
association. .

The report has boon currcht for n week
that Mr. Flnlo.v's course throutrhout had buen
dictated by the presidents of the lines In the
latter association for the purpose of coercing
the Alton management Into signing the presi-
dent's

¬

agreement. This , however , is emphati-
cally

¬

denied by Mr. Finloy.-
As

.
matters now stand it is dlfllcult to see

how the present state of nffalrs can uo rem ¬

edied. Chairman Finloy ruled this morning
that It was not in order for the nssodutioji to
reverse or affirm his decision because "tho
Alton had not appealed therefrom. The
Alton refused to make nn appeal because it
denies that the chairman had any au-

thority
¬

In the first place 'to order the
advance In rates between St. Louis nnd Chi-
cago

¬

, and the matter rests. In the meantime
the privilccos of a member of the Western
Passenger association has boon denied the
Alton , nnd that road can now apparently pro-
ceed

¬

to take care of its business in any man-
ner tbatsults itself unhampered by any agree-
ment

¬

with competing lines.
The Atchison , Topnka & Santa Fo , moro

than nny other road , is using the Western
Traffic association as n sort of court of ap-
peals.

¬

. The board of commissions , which was
in session ngnin today , had under considera-
tion

¬

several eases in which the Atchison is
the party in chief interest. One cliaso
has reference to Colorado tickets ,

which admit of considerable manipulation
by the Denver & llo Grande and Hock Island
roads. It Is clainiejl , for instancy , thatrwhcn
the Uio Grande sell n ticket from some point
on its line to Chicago hv way of Denver and
the HOCK Island road the latter has an oppor-
tunity

¬

to handle the1 ticket between Colorado
Springs and Denver both ways , and the
chances for sculping nro excellent. The
Atchison asks thatthe tickets shall bo sold
only by the direct routes , which would shut
Denver out.

New Passenger Uoule to Boston.-
Nr.v

.

YOIIK , July Jl. Austin Corbln , pres-
ident

¬

of the Long island railroad company ,

signed the contract yesterday establishing
the Long Island -Eastern States line , the
now passenger route to Boston via the Long
Island railroad. Thb' other parties to the
contract are the Housatonic it Now York
und New England roads. The contract
covers n pcrlud of fifty years. By the now
route , it is said , passengers can bo carried
from Lone; Island City to Oyster bay , then
by ferry to Wilson's Point. Conn. , und by
rail to Boston without change of cars in the
same length of time ns from the Grand
Central station in this city over the New
Haven & ,Hartford railroad.

OUT OX A MAX MIVXT-

.Ulg

.

Shooting Party hooking for Hu-
man

¬

Game.I-

SMP
.

, L. I. , July 11 , Nearly two hundred
men armed with shotguns , rifles and revol-
vers

¬

scoured the woods north of this plnco
yesterday and searched Snxton's swamp , a
milo und a half away , for Tom Hlchardson ,

cowboy , robber and .bandit. Two caves have
boon discovered cunningly constructed in
the sandy scrub oak land between hero and
Brentwood , in which ho has concealed the
booty of numerous robberies nnd In one-of
which , it is supposed , ho meant to cage his

after ho succeeded in abducting her
forcibly from her father's homo , where she
fled months ago. For ten duvs the country
people have been looking for him with guns ,

moaning to shoot him on sight. The town
authorities arc trying to suppress all reports
of the affair until Hlchardson is arrested.
Several times Hlchardson has boon seen , but
ho was never near enough lor arrest. James
Hichardson , the bandit's brother , was ar-
rested

¬

on Wednesday while ho was looking
for his brother In the woods.

The searohors put iu.n drag not for Tom
Hlchnrdsoii yesterday afternoon. Men as-
sembled

¬

along the railroad track over u milo
In length nnd then started .straight into the
woods toward Saxtou's swamp. In this
swamp It Is believed that Hlchardson is hid ¬

ing. Another body of men has boon sta-
tioned

¬

on the opposite side. The object was-
te drive him from his liar to bo shot down by
the party lying In ambush-

."It's
.

like rabbit shooting , " said ono of the
marksmen whom n reporter found in the
woods , rillo In hand , boating his way labri-
ously

-

through the thicket. "Some of us
bent the brush and drive him out and the
others tire to shoot him. "

The search will go on until ho is brought in
dead or alive. The Isllp folks nro in earnest.-

'OV.

.

. i IiAifK 1O3T.

Member of n Prominent Atflilson
Family Missing.A-

TCIIISOS
.

, ICan. . July 11. ISpecial Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiu Bi-.R.j -AinollaSchmollng , thirty
'

years old , the sl 'ji'f-in-law of Henry Jacobs
n well known clttiun , has disappeared and
her friends nro vdry much alarmed , A month
ago she loft the Htoise of her brotherinlaw-
whpro she was HVmu' , saying she was going
to make her own wny In vho world.

She had had trouble with the family , nnd-
ns she was In n bad'humor' It was supposed
that she hud' "inerely gone to visit
some friends In 'I'dllekn. Today some of her
Tonolm friends cJmo to Atonlson to visit her
and worn surpris'KPto learn that she wasbup-
posco

-

to have beofi' visiting them. As the
missing woman Im's" not written to her aged
mother, who llvos'wlth the Jacobs , tlio old
lady Is la great UUtross , The police have
taken hold of thoiease.

Served Him Might.A-

NCOXA
.

, Tex. ,
: Jijly 11. A man of dissolute

nature wont to the house of a respectable cit-

izen
¬

yesterday and made indecent proposals
to his wife , the husband being absent. The
woman prevented him from carrying out his
purpose and after ho had departed informed
soyorai pordous of the attempted outrage.
The man was pursued , stripped to the sulu
and UK ) lashes wore administered to him with
a olackJirako whip. Ho will dlo from the
effect of the casllgatlon. ,

Allotments to Kansas Sacs.K-

ATTMISNAKE
.

SruiNon , Sio AND Fox
Ann.sx'V , I. T, , July 11. The Kansas Sacs , so
called from the place of their former resi-
dence

¬

, have all taken their allotments in
severally nnd the surplus lands will i.o ready
for settlement ns soon as the law's formalities
have been compiled with-

.Kenntor

.

PefTer In West Virginia.W-
IIBBLINO

.

,' W. Yn , , July 11. This was
farmers alliance day at the state prohibition

nmcmbly In session nt Moundsvllla , twclvi
miles below Wheeling , nnd fully 10,000 people
from n radius of n hundred in i los wore on thi-
ground. . United States Senator PC (Tor o-

Kama * was the orator of the day nnd spoke
to over seven thousand people In the grcn
auditorium on the camp ground. Mrs. Mnr.-
iLnthrop

.
of Michigan nnd Colonel Martlt

Van Huron Bennett of Kansas also spoke tc
great audiences.

iwo.it
Ills Wife Proves That Ho Lived m

Well as Wrote Krratlcally.-
Nr.w

.
YORK , July II. Edgar Saltus' wife

has obtained' her divorce. The author o-

"Tho Puce That Kills" nnd numerous erratic
novels , has been declared by the courts tc

have been guilty of conduct unbecoming t
husband , nnd a decree of absolute divorce
has boon granted. The proceedings were
secret , nnd although the decision was ron
dcrcd on Juno IS no Inkllimof the matter hfu
leaked out. The only public stop In the nf
fair was the serving of the notice by publica-
tion when the suit was begun In December,

1SSO-

.It
.

seems that the writer of lurid fiction had
been something of n man about town for
some tlmo. His conduct Is said to hnvo been
worthy of the author of "A Transaction In-

Hearts" nnd other realistic tales. When ho
appeared at Saratoga or Hlchtleld Springs all
the girls were anxious to meet him , us thej
thought he must bo a very bad man to write
such suggestive books. Ho was lionized fei-
n tlmo and the sudden popularity of his un-
conventional

¬

books made him the center ol
attraction wherever ho nppcared. He is in-

nppcarnnco somewhat dudish looking , niul
infects the English stylo. He Is about thirty-
live , n little under the nvcrngo height and
has n thickset figure. His complexion is ns
dark as that of n Spaniard. His hnlr Is jot
black and ho wears n heavy black mustache

Mrs. Saltus openly accused her husband of
undue intimacy with certain young ladles
whose reputation had never been tarnished.
The case , like most others that would inter-
est

¬

the public , was quietly arlven to a rofcrno.
Hearings were held In private , aflldavits
were submitted , and the referee handed In
his report. On Juno 18 the divorce was
granted. Not n bit of the proceedings has
been published , and even the fact that a de-

cree
¬

had been entered three weeks ago has
not leaked out until now. The rules of the
supreme court nro that no ono except the
parties directly Interested , or their attor-
neys

¬

, can hnvo access to the records or the
papers In the case.

The decree is signed by Judge Lnwrenco
and dissolves the marriage , giving Mrs-
.Saltus

.

the right to resume her maiden name ,

Helen Head , nnd to marry asinin. It frees
Edgar from the bonds of matrimony , but
docs not permit htm to marry again during
tbo lifoof his former wife. Ho is charged
With the costs In the action , some $ IJ5.

VXJH.lttl. .

l Accident to a Party of Workmen
In Chicago.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 11. By the falling of the
Fair building , corner of Adams nnd Dearborn
streets , this evening a number of workmen
were buried in the debris. Their names are
Hichnrd Hughes , John Murphy and Al-

Pntou. . They cannot recover. They were
hurled thirty foot Into the- basement nnd
frightfully crushed. Foreman John Cozden-
wus injured about the head anil hips , Fred
Larlcin had an arm broken and I. Ings had
his left hand mangled. Besides those John
Sanderson , Andrew Anderson nnd H. D-

.Myers
.

received painful , but not , dangerous
hurts. The men were engaged in tearing
down the structuro'to make place for n now
one , when the weakened wall fell without
warning. __

AXOTIlEtt M.lMjntUTH C.lVE.

Discovery of an Immense Cavern In
Southern Oregon.

SAX FHASCISCO , Cal. , July 11. The Exam-

iner
¬

announces the discovery of an enormous
cavern in Josephine county , Oregon , about
twelve miles north of the California line and
about forty miles from the ocean. It is
estimated that the main body of the cave is
1,500 feet from the surface of the mountain
and the cavern Itself appears to be fully as
largo as the Mammoth cave of Kentucky.
Many passages within the cave are described
as of great beauty nnd containing somitraus-
pavont

-

stalactites , giant mlllc white pillars
and pools nnd streams ot clear water.

SHOT iXTtt A

The Northwestern Limited Fired ont
by Unknown Parties.B-

OON'K
.

, la , , July 11. The limited express
on the Chicago it Northwestern going cast
was fired nt by unknown parties about 10-

o'clock last night two miles cast of Ontario.
Several windows wore broken out by the
bullets nnd the passengers narrowly escaped
injury. News of the shooting wa tel-
egraphed

¬

from Ames nnd sheriffs of Boone
and Story county started out on special
trains to the place of the shooting nnd nro
now scouring the country for the porpe-
trutors.

-
. __

Phillips Itrooks a Uishop.
New YOIIK , Juno 11. The Kov. Phillips

Brooks is a bishop. When his consecration
takes place ho will enter upon the duties of
his now oflico, the full tltloof which is bishop
of the diocese of Massachusetts. There are
fifty-two dioceses of the Protestant Episco-
pal

¬

church in the United States , and the
standing committees were first required to
vote on the question of confirmation. A ma-
jority

¬

approved of the Huv. Phillips Brooks
and the question then passed to tho-houso of
bishops , There are seventy bishops nnd the
approval of thirty-live was necessary to as-
sure

¬

confirmation , A constitutional majority
have now voted In Kov. Dr. Brooks' favor.
Their notices ol approval wore sent lo Bishop
Neoly of Maine , who is chairman of the
house of bishops.

Another Victim of llydrophoNn.
Four WAVSB , Ind. , July 11 , The second

death from hydrophobia in this neighbor-
hood

¬

within a week occurred yesterday.
James Goodrich , a prominent farmer , was
bitten by n pot do six weeks ago and
thought no moro of it until Thursday , when
ho was attacked with n liU'li fever , which
rapidly developed Into hydrophobia. Lnto in
the afternoon ho was offered water , but nt
once sprang from bed and hid in a tamarack
swamp near by with not u stitch of clothing
on him. On being captured ho said ho ran
away for fear of Injuring his family. On
being put to bed lie was attached witn horri-
ble

-

convulsions , lasting all ninht , nnd died
yesterday. _

South Dakota Helornier.s.-
Ht'uox

.

, S. D. , July H. Tlio reform press
association organized here yesterday with
Isane Landers , editor of the Honest Dollar , as-

president. . The association will work In con-

nection
¬

with the farmers' alllanco and Inde-

pendent party in this state.
The alliance Independent conference fins

closed. The question of organizing the
Independent parly of the state to conform
with the Cincinnati platform was referred to
the independent central committee for settle-
ment

¬

, which practically means that the Cin-

cinnati
¬

platform will bo adopted. The orgun-
l.atlnn

-

of a citizens' alllanco to work with
the Knights ol Libor was recommended.

Colorado Kdncatlontil Delegates.D-

B.NVKII

.

, Colo. , July U. The Colorado del-

cgatlon

-

to the national educational associa-

tion

¬

at Toronto loft hero tonight. They num-

bered

¬

about fifty persons nnd will Join the
Nebraska delegation nt Oinahn Sundav night
nnd take a short trip from thnro to Chicago
over the Burlington , reaching Chicago Mon-

day
¬

morning, where ono d.w will bo spent be-

fore continuing thojournoy to Toronto ,

General MUrs' Order.S-

T.
.

. Loi'iH , Mo. , July 11. The order has
been received nt department headquarters
hero from General Miles assuming command
of the department of Missouri nnd locating
the headquarters nt Chicago , In acoirdanco
with the prusldont'H orders and ordering tbo-
trntisfor of all records to Chicago ,

'
Killed Herself for Love.

CKDAU lUi-uti , la. , July 11 , Mlllio Far-
well , the daughter of u well-to-do fanner
living near Alden , suicided lust nluht by-

poisoning. . A love affair was the cause ,

HE MARES A GOOD OFFICER

Hon. Lorenzo Orounso is Popular on Ac-

count of His Ability.

SOMETHING CLERKS DO NOT LIKE

This Thing of Off Wlicn Any-

one Dies lias Iluen Stopped
How to Make Heglstored

Letters Safe.

WASHINGTON , July 11. [ Special lo Tn-
Ben. . ] President Harrison has made n
more popular appointment slnco the begin
nlng of his administration than that of th
last assistant secretary of the treasury , Ml-

Lorenzo Crounso of Omnhn. Mr. Crouns
was not n stranger In Washington when h
accepted the appointment. He had served on
term In congress nnd was somewhat famllla
with departmental procedure , but ho hiu

never held nn appointive oflico hero nnd It

consequence had everything to learn. Hi

has provo.l an apt scholar. Ho has mnstcrci
the details of the department thoroughly am
some of his Immedluto subordinates nro sur-
prised to find that ho can give them valuable
points ns to the management of their respec-
tive bureaus.-

Mr.
.

. Crounso has succeeded In getting ri (

of a great deal ot ofllciul red tape in conduct-
Ing the affairs of his office. It Is far casloi-
to got proper Information from him than fron-
nny of the other assistants In the department
and besides this ho has a manner about hltr
which maiccs him popular with nil'who have
business In the department. The fact thai
Mr. Crounso was not an applicant for the po-

sltlon and that ho Is a man of Independent
fortune , makes him n bad individual for tlu
bull dozer to tackle. The walking delegates
who wanted to force the svi'i-ctnrv of the
treasury to take back the discharged platt
printers were the lir.it to discover this fact
They visited Mr. Crounso before they saw
the secretary himself , nnd to use the langungt-
of ono of them , " took him for n granger
but ho very soon convinced us that wo xvor-
cmistaken. . ' Mr , Crounso has been compelled
lo devote a great deal of tlmo to the selection
of sites for public buildings , nnd the Inter
csted real estate speculators who went tf
visit him soon learned that they had n now
species of ofllcial to deal with. The rosul-
h'ab been beneficial to the government , nni-
tbo assistant secretary has at the same time
made an excellent reputation for himself.-

No
.

More Grief Holidays.
The federal departments were not closed

this week on the occasion of the funeral ol

the Into vice president , Hnnnlbul Hnmlin
nnd the clerks who expected n holiday were
disappointed. They don't like the new ordoi-
of things , ns they look upon it as a precedent
which has now been established and which
will probably result in debarring them from
"grief holidays" in the future.

For years it has been .the custom in all the
executive departments to close up on the day
of the funeral of any man who had over
served in the cabinet. The technical name
of this closing operation xvns "showing re-
spect to the memory of the deceased , " but In-

oviry ease the clerks who wore released from
labor on that day forgot all about the
object off the cessation of labor,

nnd 7. ) per cent of the males devoted
the day to pleasure , generally of a hilarious
kind. It is understood now that this is to bo
stopped entirely , an least during the exist-
ence

¬

of the present administration If any
member of the present cabinet dies tno de-
partments

¬

will bo closed of course , nnd if
either ex-Presidout Cleveland or Hayes
should pass tiwny there would undoubedly bo
this outward and visible sign of onicial grief
displayed. But the line will uu drawn at
those two-

.Thcro
.

is n very peculiar class of men In
the departments to whom this now order of-
thmcs is anything but u pleasant Innovation.-
Go

.

into nny of the federal uuroaus today nnd
you will find n lot of gray headed old fellows
who have bi'eti in onlco since the war. Ask
any ono of thcso nnd ho will tell you the
name , ago , present residence und occupation
of every living ox-member of the cabinet.-
Ho

.

will also bo able to toll you the exact
physical condition of the cntlru lot. He has
made this thing a study in order to figure out
the chances for 'griol holidays' every year.
The new regime makes all this knowledge
worthless , and studies of this character will
probably bu abandoned for the future.-

To
.

Insure Registered Letters.-
It

.

is probable that a strenuous effort will ho
made in the next congress to bring about n
radical reform in the registration of letters.
Every postmaster , and every person directly
connected with the postal service realizes
that the present system instead of
enhancing the safety of money
sent -through the mails simply serves
ns a sign for dishonest postal employes to
point out to them which letters would bo
worth stealing. The English postal regula-
tions

¬

notify the sender of letters that ho can
register any package ho desires to send
through the mails by p tying u registry fee
of 2 pence or 4 cents. Ho la also notified that
the payment of this fee insures to the extent
of fii' ($i" } . By paying double the fee ho can
nave have his letters insured for double the
amount.

Inquiries have been sot on foot through
our consuls , to ascertain how many of tlio-
ICiiropenn governments hnvo udopted the
English system and what the result has been
u tlio matter of losses. It is expected that the

replies will bo received in time to bo of service
when congress reassembles , nnd it Is uclioved-
lmt: they will show that the percentage of-
oss , under their Insurance system. Is far less

than in the United States , where the govern-
ment

¬

simply accepts twelve cents additional
for pointing out valuable letters to dishonest
men.

One of the principal olllclnls nf the post-
office department said , in discussing this

{ uestiou today : "Our present system Is ns
jail as it Is dishonest. I myself never think
of sending money In a rocistored loiter , my
experience In the postal service having taught
mo the folly of such a coursn. The onlv occa-

sion
¬

when the government makes good looses
it registered mulls is when the blame for the
oss can bo directly fixed , and where the
Inmnges can bo collected from the parties at-

fault. . 1 think that wo should take stops
towards Insurlni: letters before wo think of
reducing postage to 1 cent. The demand for
the runner Is great , whllo after nil there Is-

no Macedonian cry for 'penny postage , ' "
Ic Is n well known fact that the express

companies nf the country would Jump at the
chance of carrying letters for 1 ceut.s npioco
and that they would guaratoo to insure tlio-
lellvcr.v. of every ono of them nnd to mnko
;oed all losses , provided of course they could
mvo all the business. But the law is rigid
ignlnst permitting private corporations to
curry letters. For this loason It seems only
Ight that the government should enter into
ho insurance business In this respect at
east , especially as money would bo made by

adopting the scheme.

Stole llio Itecords.-
N

.

, Kan. , July 11. [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to TIIK Br.u.J ThoHhcrin of Waahlng-
on

-

county wants Hobort Williamson , who
vas out on ball on n chnrgo of selling liquor.
Yesterday ho entered the oflico of the Justice
of the peace and abstracted every scrap of-

inpor connected with the case , Including
lU bond , and lied. Tlio theft of the papers Is-

i felony and if ho is caught ho will
o sent to the penitentiary. Williamson ran

iwav because H. A. Glllo , another violator of-

he liquor law had boon convicted and sent
o Jail and ho was certain ho would ulso bo-

onvlcted. . A crusade against liquor selling
s In progress In the county. Over twenty
men nro either fugitives or under arrest-

.Negr.ies

.

Warned to Leave.A-

NCONA
.

, Tex , July 11. The white citizens
f this place were so Incensed because of the
ympathy accorded tlio colored slayer of Dr.
. S. Love on Monday last by bis colored
irethron that they have warno'l all negroes
u leave town within two days or MilTer the
icnnltv for remaining. A number of them
avu left and the remainder will probably

mvo departed before the two days expire.

The Hltmitlon In India.C-

AI.CUTTA
.

, July 11. The crop prospects are
mpruvlng In Bengal , Assam and Burmah.-
Ulsewhuro

.

the rainfall Is deficient und the
Istross Is increasing. Cattle are dying of-
turvatlou. . A- .

AMERICANSIN PARIS.FH-

O.M

.

rinsT PAOK. ]

Everybody know a good story nnd told It.
The fun was fast and furious , nnd when th v-

tlmo
-

was over nil voted It the best time they jj
over had , <

Movement of Americans.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Potter Palmer loft hero for

London nnd It Is said have carried with them
many wot-hs of art on canvasses by Oorot ,
Miller, Muiiot nnd Kaffnolll , most oil

which wore bought nt public sales , which
year by ye.ir nro bolngpxtonslvoly patronized
by our visitors. Mr. und Mrs. Frederick
May have goiio to Bagnolin. Mrs. John Mc-

Ginn
¬

Is Is n visitor at Yport. Hobort Mtf ""
Lull's family Is stopping nt Alx lo * Bains.-
Mr.

.
. and Miss tUverson ot Philadelphia hav

gone to Saint Morltz. Mr* . ICndmanVnna -

maker has gone to Carlsbad to Join ho *

niother-tn-lnw , Mr* . John Wnnnmnkor-
Mrs. . Mitchell , wife of Sjimtor Mitchell , hn.1
gone to Alx los Bnlns.

Speaker Heed has been sitting for n poi*
trait to Snrgont , the American artist.
Speaking about artists ono may mention thai
Carl Mclchors nnd A. P. Lucas have received
honors , being made nssocintos of the salon
Champs do Mars-

.Kntnlly

.

Injured hy a Convict.C-
P.HAII

.
ItAi'itis , In. , July 11. As Guard

(Jutland was passing JncK Hoynolds , nn ln
sane convict In the Aimmosn penitentiary
this mornlntr , Hoynolds struck Ontlaiul with
n bucket , jumped on him nnd beat him ter-
ribly.

¬

. Assistant Deputy Posswntor came un
and was nlso knocked down and bonten ter-
ribly.

¬

. Another guard nuno to their assist-
ance

¬

and Heynolds was driven Into a cell. -
Outland was fatally Injured and Posswatetf
seriously hurt ,_ t_

Fatal Klru In Minnesota.C-
IIASKI

.

, Minn. , July 11.During n lira
yesterday afternoon which destroyed the
Bierllno brick machine works , foundry and
wagon factory nnd .several houses and barns ,

two men were terribly burned , ono fatally.
Jerry Ehman , employed In the factory , in
trying to save machinery , had his flesh
burned to n cr-sp. Hov. C. N. llncluile pas-
.tor

.
ol the Moravian church , was nlso terribly

burned nbout the hands nud face. The loss
to the building Is about 20003.

Will Protmhly Resume
JKprnnsox , Tex. , July 11. The arrival of-

Mr. . G. W. Howcll of Atchison , who volun *

,pred to come to the assistance of Mr. J. H
Bemis in his financial troubles , will probably
result In the creditors of Mr. Bemis giving
him nn extension , which If done will plnco
the Jefferson lumber company und Jin
Bemis personally in a position to rosuma
business immediately. It Is understood that
most of the creditors of Boinli will give t.b.-
8extension. .

MeClnro AVants to Testify.P-
iiii.APiii.i'itiA

.
, July 11. The Times says

editorially that McClure would bo glad
have an early opportunity to appear as n wit-
ness nnd testify under oath that ho never in
his life conversed or directly or indirectly
communicated with Bardsloy or any olhoi
person on the suujcct of the sale or lease ol
the gas works.

Another Found Guilty.-
Sr.

.
. Loom , Mo. , July 11. The jury In tlifl

case of cx-Stato Treasurer Noland return oJ-

ndVn verdict of guilty of embezzlement
fixed the penalty nt two years In the nli.X
tentinry.

Decrease In the Kescrvo.
New YORK , July 11. The weekly bauh

statement shows the reserve has decreased
f'.l' ;t000. Thobnnki now hold $1-1,512,000 in
excess of the legal requirements.

SPECIAL NOTICES *

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

LOST Two shawls , one larco brown woolen ,
other black cashmere. Lost between

4th street and Clmulamiua. Kinder will
pleasu leave nt lice ullleu , Council lllulfs.

* ANTED Four good men that can leavii
' homo to travel In Iowa. C'uli at Kiel

hotel. Main street. Council lllnll'H ; forimoomi
only , until Thursday , the Kith. Morris Itru-

s.W

.

ANTED Girl at boarding house , 522
b'oventli avenue. Council ItlnirH.

HOK8K thutcun uontSsiB. line bred. Will
or trade. Address or call an

1 ! row n , k'Ji west lirondwny , Council IlluM'-

H.GKADKU

.

wiintod to tuku contract for ariid
hulf inllu track. Address W.

Oaks , Silver Ulty , Iowa.-

1'OH

.

BALK A. fine piece of garden and
fruit land , ut $M pur acre. Johnston & Vnn-
1'iilten.

-
.

syi-hoinutrlu. or chur-ClAIKVOVANTand; dluiiiioslH of illseuse ,

ncnd luclc uf hair for ruadlncs by letter. Knu-
Says and OVUIIIIIKS. iMrs Iv llonpor. M'Ji Ave
rinu K , near corner 15th street. Council HlulM-
TcrniH , 5Ju and il.O ) .

MAONIPIOENT aero property In flve-acro
S'i mlli-s from postollleo , >

for sale on reasonable terms , b'omo line resi-
de

¬

neoproporty for rent by Day & Hess-

.irOK
.

HE NT The MoMulion block. .' 1 story
J- brick , with base nciit und oluvator. J. V-

."wltj"

.
Squire , lUl I'unrl street.-
TTlOKd.VLB

.

or Kon"t lanUT
J-1 houiua , uy J , It. Uloa. 1JJ .Jala it ,
Ululls

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : Finn Klsliln ? . lloatlns , liath-
lmiiiil

-
Kxt-ollunt .Mineral Water.-

On'.v
.

' . fifteen minute * rlMn from Council
IllulTH. .Motor trains every half hour, direct
to centers of Council 111 nil's and Omaha.

Must tliillK lilfnl and accessible place for
plcnlu parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000D-

WErTOlis I. A. Mlllnr , V, O Qloamn , II U-

Shuunrt. . li K. IlitrUX U. Edmundsim , Umirlui-
It , liunmin Tr.uisaot ifetiortl luiikliu bili-
near

¬

Lar.'oit capital uuU uurplui ot au-
La n n-la Hun th wonlorn IOT-
L.NfERESPoN. TIM ; OEP33I f 3

First--National--Bank: :

-OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

I'nld
.

Up CiiDllal , . . . . $10'ODD-
Olilut

)
oriuinlit'il bank In tiu! cltr. Furui ri nnd-

iloiiio.tiu utclriiuo nn I load i-'O.irUlji. Ijiixcltn-
uuiiUoii | i.tlil to OJllujilj n. Aeo > inn n ( lulillu-
aU. . tunk * , bniikniuacjrpr.iU.j.i.; jjlUU.il. Jot
rti * ! OUlUMCU IllVltUll ,

LltSU. I' . Jt.VNl'Olll ) . I'ro.MmiU-
A. . W. Ill II 1C MAN , Cuihlor-

A. . T. IIIOK. A < ilHi > tCm-
lllorQRAN D ,

Council Dluffd , In.

This Elegantly Appoints :! Hotel
Is Now Open.

George T. Fhclps , Mnnnge *

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.
ANIIIM ! No hi MO nil .

"vJust the tlilnK for bath rooms , bed rooms , utaS
Call und Mjoouruirrfu aasunmmiu-

C.
*

. B. Gas and Eloctrlo Llghl Co
211 l' url und 210 Mulu Hlro**


